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Dec 28, 2016 My comp is not booting from hard disk it always boot from thumb drive how can i get my c drive disk to restore
my windows 7 and images etc and also i want it to be installed on new 1tb harddisk how can i do that help plz. Dec 29, 2016
This is something I've needed for a long time now. However, I'm currently working with an i5 quad-core laptop that came with
Windows 8.1 preinstalled and running reasonably well, but I need something to restore the OS to Windows 7. I hope you've got
your Windows 7 Recovery Disk here at the May 23, 2016 Dell boot menu doesn't give the option to boot from hard disk. Please
help. I'm looking for Windows 7 recovery disk A: The recovery disks are not a single image that you can "burn" and then just
replace the current installation media with. To repair using a Dell Recovery Disk, do the following: Make sure you are
connected to the internet Delete all the data that you don't want to lose (this includes the Windows 7 installation media) Boot
your computer from the recovery disk in UEFI mode. After selecting the recovery option, follow the instructions on your screen
When you finish, you should be able to boot into Windows 7 (or the "Recovery" option on your UEFI menu). A: Open the
recovery console using the following link. Firstly you will need to prepare Windows 7 installation media. If you have the
previous Windows installation media, than you can use it for repair. Use the following link to prepare image. Use the previous
Windows 7 media for repair. Use the following link to get the recovery ISO for the required edition of Windows 7.
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